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IPPBLLAT E CRIMIWAL.

Bi‘fo7̂e Sir Arnold White, Chief Justice, and Mr\ Jmtice 
Subrahmania Ayyar.

E A Y A W  K T J T T I (P e is o o t r ) ,  A p p h u .a n t ,

E M P B R O  Ff, R e s p o n d e n t .*

.Feml (Jodc.—-Act XL V of 1S60, 211, l&2— InstituHnij j.tlse corni^laiAt— O ivm g

Jalse i}?form idion--Oriininal 'Procedure Codc— Aci V n f \.H9S, a. B Sl— Procead- 

vti,gs wronij p lace.

The word “ elin.rg'es” as it is tisecl in scctirm 211. of ilie Indian Penal Codo, 
oieaBK aoraet’niug dif£eveB.ifrom g'ivea mforniiitioii." I'ho warils “ falso oliarge,”  
as thpve useu, must, bo coast.rued with feforcncH tn tho wr.nJft w h hli spf?akof th e  

iaslitnitinn 01 proceedings :
SftmWe, the true tear, is ; — Dot!s Uie |i3tsou w lio ’ nakon U’.e ptiu.tonietifc wliiclj 

is alleged to constitute fclie charge, <lu so \rith Lho intontioii and ohiect of 
setfciiag’ the ci’iminal law in nxofcion againsfc the person n«’;iinsL whom t.lie state, 
ment is directed F Sucli objscfc and, intention, m ay  be inft-iTcd from the 
language of the statement and the cii-ciuastaaces in which it 1*5 iaarlo.

A, petition WHS pi'osented ^Yith the objoct (;is the Hiyb Court hold from its 
terms) ol! bringing to the knawledg;o of the atithorities cyftain matt or s regard

ing -wliich the petitioner had rocoived iul'ormfition, in order that iherG might 
not be a j’epetiti,'jii of an allejeii tutoi'injj of witnossos^ au'J. not with the object 
that the authoi’itie.'! should institute criminal proccedingR :

He/f?, that the petition did not anioant tu a “ chsii'go'’ -within thii aiea,ning 
of section ?11 of tho Indian PenHi Code.

To constitute an offence under section lS!i, it must be .shown the person 
a'iTfiug the information l<new or believed it to be false, or that the cireumslances 
in wMeh the information was given were such that the only rc,n.sonal)Ie inffTence 
is that the person giving tho information knt-w or bolicved it to be faJso. The 
fact that an infoi'ination is shown to be false docs not caat upon the party who 
ia charged with mi oi't'onee under tlie section tho l-uirden of Bhowiu^'that, when 
he made it, ho believed it to betrae. The pi-oseimtioi' must make out that tho 
ohly reasoiiuWe inference was that ho muefc have known or believed it to be 
false.

Section .331 of the Code of Crinxiual Procoduro applies to a, caeii wTtere a 
Blagisiraro who has .authority to commit a case for tria,l, doos) so, hub ha & not 
territorial jurisdiction in. the place where tho oft’ence to be tried is alleg-cd to 
have been committed,

CHAitGK of preferring a false complaint imcler section 211 of the 
Indian Penal Code. The aeeuHcd was charged with prefo.rring a

* Criminal Appeal No. 731 of 1902 presented 0gainst the sentence o£ H. S. 
Hrodie, Sessions Judge of South Malabar, in Calendar Case No. 77 of 1902,



false Goiiipiiiiiit of fabricating false evidence against tlie Station-bayan Kurri 
House officer of Malappuram. Tiie alleged complaint was eon- 
taicied inapetifcioii vdncli was presented to the Bab-Magistrate,
Manjerij in the following- terms :— Tlio petition presented by Poo- 
katan Eajan liiitii, the elder bi'otJieroJ: J?ooiat;aii Ali. tljo accusecl 
in the above ease, on reasons shown below In. the above case, 
the said All and oLhers are arrested ami iiiej axe iu the s-ab~jjxil,
At the time when the said Ali aiid Koya were a-rrcslcd, one of the 
complainants had g’uue to Madras. Excepting' him Ali andK oja 
were shov/n to ilio reat of them, at tho Malappuram Station House 
and tbey were also tn ;̂ored. The man who had gone to Madras 
retnrned lateljjand, in order to show to him and tutor him, he was 
also brought by tho Malaj)puram head constable to the Manjeri 
suh“jail on Sundajjthe day before yesterday, tho 13th of this 
month; and he was also shown and tutored. Tho Assistant Collect 
tor of Malappuram and tho Assistant Supe.rintendent have seen 
him brought to Manjeri to Hhovtr him the prisoners as stated in 
parag’raph 3, It is a matter of groat grievance and also contrary 
to law, to fabricate evidence by bringing persons to whom tho said 
Ali and Koya were inikiiown, and showing them tiie said Ali 
and Koya and tutoring them and making them say tliat they 
know the said persons by sight. Chi making- enquiries to the 
persons who ar(3 iu the sub-jail uinl others, it will bo known that 
the above allegations arc true. Pravs, therefore, that the Court 
may be pk^asod to mate enquiries, to find out the truth of the 
above allegations and to take the neeessaiy steps in this matter.
(Signed) Rayaii Kutti, 15th April 1902.’^

The Police Inspector filed a petition before the Speeial Assistant 
Magistrate of Malabar, asking that the aeooaed might he sent 
under seetioa 476 of the Criminal Froeedure Code for trial to the 
nearest I ’irst-olass M'agiBtratc. I'he Spt.'cial Awsistant Magistrate 
considered there was a stron,g primd fade ease of preferring a false 
complaint, and sent thcj accused iu custody to the Head AssiBtant 
Magistrate, Palghat Diyisioii, for trial. Tho last-mentioned 
Magistrate committed the accused to tho Sessions at South Malabar 
on a charge of having instituted a false complaint under sectioE 311 
of the Penal Code, The assessors wore of opinion that the charge 
of preferring a false complaint under section 211, clause (2), had 
been made out, and that opinion was oononrred in by the District 
Judge who said The aoewsed does yenturo to maiatain that
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liAYA.N- Kxit'ri he saw -what happened, aithoiigh that is the only inferenoe wHcIi 
emperoeI ean be drawn from the terms of his complaiiit. He now pleads only 

■ that he heard this from, some persons whose names he could not 
mention in the lower Court and who have,now dwindled into one 
man.” He oon-vjcted and sentenced the accused. The accused 
preferred this appeal on the grounds_, among others, that the Judge 
had not fbnnd that the statements in the petition were false to the 
knowledge of the aoeased; that the petition was not a complaint, 
and that no offence had heen made out under section 211 (2). 
The ground was also relied on that the order passed by the Special 
Assistant Magistrate of Malabar sending the accused for trial to 
the Head Assistant Magistrate, Palghat Division, was invalid, 
and that in consequence the committal by the last-named 
Magistrate was also invalid.

The accused preferred this appeal.
Dr. Swaminaikan, for appellant, argued that the oonviotion 

ought to he quashed as the commitment to the Sessions was 
invalid. The Head Assistant Magistrate of Palghat, who commit
ted the case, would ordinarily have had jurisdiction under section 
177, Crim.inal Procedure Code, only if the alleged offence had been 
committed within the limits of his local jurisdiction. Admittedly 
the alleged offence took place outside his local jurisdiction, and the 
proceeding under section. 476 of the Special Assistant Magistrate, 
which, if valid, would have conferred jurisdiction on the oommit- 
ting Magistrate, were invalid, as the matter did not come before 
the Special Assistant Magistrate in the course of a judicial 
proceeding. As regards the merits of the case, he contended 
that exhibit A did not amount to preferring a charge or institut
ing criminal proceedings within the meaning of section 211, 
Indian Penal Code, and cited Baghamndra v. Kdshinaih Bhai{l), 
E'inally he contended that the conviction could not be sustained, 

even under section 182, as there was absolutely nothing to indicate 
that the accused knew the contents of A  to be false, or that the 
petition was not put in bom fide and in furtherance of justice.

The Public Prosecutor, in support of the conviction, contended 
that the accused was properly convicted under section 211 for 
falsely charging a person of having committed an offence knowing 
that there was no just or lawful ground for such charge.
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.iDDGMENT.— 'Objeotion Las beeii t,akeii to the legality of theEATA.N Kotxi 

conviction in  thits case, on tlie ground that tho order of commit- ekpebor. 

menfe was invalid and that oonsequently tlie Sessions Judgo lias no 
jurisdiction to try the ease.

A  First-olass Magistrate made an. order iindor section -lT6 of the 
Code of Criminal Proeeduro sending the case for enqidry to the 
nearest Pirst-class Magistrate, wlio committed tlie a,cciised to Ses
sions. The Magistrate io whom the ease was sent had not terj'i- 
torial jurigdictioii over the place in Vthich the offence wfis alleged to 
have been committed. This being so, it vas argued that it was nofc 
competent, for him to take cognizance of it and that tho order of 
commitment made by him was invalid. Scetion 5ol of I h6 Criminal 
Procedure Code provides that no order of a Criminal Conit shall 
be sot aside merely on the gronnd that the proceedings in which 
the order was made took placo In a wrong local area unless the 
error in fact ocea8iooed a faihirc of justice. Section 531 applies 
to a ease where the Magistrate hns aiithoritj’ to eommii:, but has iiofc 
territorial jurisdiction ia the phieo whoro the «iTciico iv. alleged to 
have been committed. Q’ueen-Einpre;is y. AOLi Seddi{l), Queen- 
Empress r. James IngM2) aud Queai Î' î’press v. Ffizl Adm(S).-

W e are satisfied in the prcsont ca,se that no failnre of jnsrioe 
hasj in fact, hoen occasioned by the oruer ol' coiiimitmeni having- 
been made by a Magistrate who had not territorial jurisdielion 
in the place whore the offoneo is allegod to have been eommittod.

The objection is ovcmiled.
As regards the merits, the Public Prosecutor coBcedcs that a 

convictioD. on the charge actually preferred, vi?;., the institution of 
criminal proceediDgs knowing' iliat tlicra was no just or lawfal 
ground for aueh charge cannot lie supporiod. lie  has eontendeds 
however, that the accused was properly convicted under section 211 
for falsely charging % person of having conimitted an, offcnco 
knowing: that there was no Just or lawful ground for such charge.

N ow  it is obvious that the word charges,”  as used in the 

section, means something diferent from “  gives information.”

W e think, the words falsely ohargcs ”  must ho constraed with 
teference to the words ■which speak of tho institution of proceedings*

The tm e test seems to be, does the person who makes the statenient
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ilÂ -ANEaiTi wMoii is alleged to constitute the cliaigG ’* do ao with the hitcn- 
tion and obiecrt of setting the criminal Uxw iu motion against the,:-EMPEROIv* 1 1 •
p e r s o n  a g a in s t  w l io m  the s t e t e i i ie n t  ib d i r e c t e d ,  b u c d i objeot and 
intention may be inferred from tlie language of t t e  sfatement and: 
the oireumsttmces in v/Mck it is made. Applying this test to the; 
present case we are clearly of opiuioii tliat the petition which is 
said to eoBstitutG the “  charge is not a charge within the meaning 
of section 211. There is no statement iu the petition that th<i 
accused had soea the “ tutoring ”  of tlie witness to which be rel’orf̂ | 
In fact, in his suhseq-uent deposition, iic stated expressly tha,t ho, 
was not iu a position to jDrcvG the statements which he had made.

The language of the petition Dialres it clc;ir tliat tho intention 
of the accused \vas to bring to the I'lnowleclge of the authorities 
certain matters as to which he had received information, in o:fder 
that there might not he a repetition of the alhged “ tutoring,” 
and that it was not his object or intention that-the authorities 
should institute criminal proceedings against tio constable in 
question. "Wo are of opinion that the petiiioii does not amoxmt 
to a charge within the meaning of section 211, arid that the convic
tion under that section cannot bo npheld. There remains the 
question, whether we eanj in oxercise of the powers conferred by 
section 287 of the Code of Criminal Procednrcj convict the accused 
of an offence under section 182 ol’ tho Indian l?cna.l Code, To 
constitute an oifence under that section it must be Bhown that the 
person giving the information knew or believed it to be falae or 
that the circnmstances in which the information was given ŵ erc 
such that the only reasonable inference is that the person giving 
the information knew or believed it to be false. It cannot be said 
that this has been shown in the present ease. The fact that tho 
information is shown to be false does not oast upon the party who 
is charged with an offeaco under this seetionj tho burden of showing 
that when he made it he believed it to be true. The prosecution 
must make out that the eircunistances were such that tho only 
reasonable inference was that ho must have known or believed it 
to be false. The evidence in the present case docs not establish this, 
and there are circumstances in the case which make us think it not 
unlikely that at the time the information was giveii the accused 
believed the information to be true.

Ihe conviction and sentence must be set aside and the accused 
set at liberty. The fine, if paid, must bo refunded.
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